
AVALANCHE.

Merchandise of Quality and Taste City Drug Store
Is offered to the people of this trade territory by this store. Whether you need a tooth-

brush
"The Rcxall Store11

or a splendid Ivory Set you will find that we can supply you with the best

obtainable. Your patronage appreciated. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
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ONION INDUSTRY IN TEXAS IS

ASSUMING GREATER PROPOR-

TIONS THAN EVER BEFORE

Third is great activity in tho Tex-- a

onion fields these uuy in prep-

aration for the rapidly approaching
marketing aeason. The commercial
acreage planted to Hermuda onions
ia estimated by the I'nited States
Department of Agriculture at 12,-11- 7

acre, and it ii forecast that
11,522 acrca will be harvested. This
compare with lO.r.uH a. re harv-eate- d

In

As heretofore the Department of
Agriculture will maintain a field
station at Laredo to keep the grow-

ers and shippers informed of mar-

ket condition generally throughout
the country, Carlot shipments, avail-abl- o

supplies, prices, weather con- -
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ditions, and the many factors that
affect the marketing of onions will

be reported to the growers daily.
Financial aucees in producing

and marketing Hermuda onions is
possible only when the economic
relation between the northern-grow-

winter storage crop and the perish-

able. Bermuda crop is taken into
consideration, say Federal marketing
experts. Tho Texas crop is mar-

keted in a period of two months,
and the highest type of marketing
efficiency is required. There may
be a large carry-ove- r of northern-grow- n

storage onions; the markets
for the Hermuda crop are a long
distance from producing points wnh
consequent high costs for transpor
tation: Pad wentner may
impair the quality of the stock; tin
rop may bo larger than the conn

try can consume; ami toward tin
end of the there is compel 'lays
lion from other early producing

'
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Wi'l Hall; Miss Tillie linger,
ii'j'it of the gro.vn, li. ime .tiagui;
Mr and Mr. Killjoy, father and

inh. mother of the groom, Levi isrewcr
and Neal I'.randt ; Mr. and .Vs. mg-gin-

father and mother of the
bride, Krvin M ('lure and Karlton
Harp: Iligg'ns' children. Hillv Winn,
and David Brandt; Mr. and Mrs. K--

Pollock, un le and aunt of the
groom; Isaa.- - Holmes and Tom
Williamson; Mr. and Mrs. SiUis
Hart, uivle and aunt of the bride,
Charlie Hrewer and Albert Carlson;
Uridesmaid. Lloyd Hall, Herman
Ui. h. Kn.-li- Hrown. and .1. B.

j Hrown; flowergirl, Cecil Magill;
train-beare- r, Luther Prewer; best

j man. Ueorge Hrewer; minister, Mr.
K. W. Magill; usher, Mr. Norman
Winn.

I Mr. Luther Brewer visited with
friend in Plainview Sunday.

Rev. Howell filled hi regular ap-

pointment at Bartonsite Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. S'ratton and Mr.

and Mrs. Rismger of Abernathy at-

tended the literary here Friday
night.

Mr. Curti Johnson of ale Center
spent several days last week with
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Misses Ruby and Frma Hall and
Messrs. Levi and Charles Hrown
somt Sunday at the home of Mr.

I Albert Carlson.
The infant child of Mr. and Mr,

i Clarence Thomas has been quite
sick.

There was a singing Sunday
nii'ht at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Carlson.

Miss lone Brandt spent the week-
end with home folk here.

Miss Lola May O'Neal and Mr.
ITarral of Abernathy visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paris Sunday.

Absence tightens the string
unite friendship.

Corns to Lubbock.
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f JUST Car Load of Red Picket Fence

HOUSEHOLD

Fudgs Chocolate Cake
Take onee cupful of sugar, two!

teaspoons of cocoa, one-quart- of
a cup of butter. Heat up an egg,
white and yolk separately. (If you
are in a hurry the cake will be.
pretty nearly as good if the egg i

beaten ail together.) Stir into the,
mixture, add one-ha- lf teaspoon salt.
Dissolve one teaspoon of soda in
half a cup of sour milk. Hmse out
the egg bowl with this and add. Now
put in one and one-hal- f cups of
sifted flour and stir in one-quart- er

of a cup of boiling water. I'otir into,
a greased shallow pan and bake.
When cold, split open and fill with
cornstarch fudge made by mixing
one cup of hot water with one table- -

spoon of cocoa, two-thir- of a cup
of sii ar and one level tablespoon
of butler. Then stir in one table- -

spoon of cornstarch mixed with half
a cup of cold water. Add half a
teaspoon of vanilla, cook until thick,
let cool and spread between the
cake and on top.

Lubbock Angel Food
Twche eggs (whitfs) 1 teaspoon

cream of tartar, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
teaspoon salt, 1 cup and I table-

spoons flour, 1 cups sugar.
Add cream of tartar, vanilla and

salt to whites and beat till stiff and
dry. S.ft flour four times, measuring
after sifting. Mix flour and sugar
and sift over beaten whites. Beat
togeth-- r very lightly with a lifting
mot ion.

Hake in an unbuffered cake pan
with a ihimney for 4.'i minutes in a
moderate oven. When baked turn
pan upside down on a rake rack
ami let cool . If frosting is wanted
u-- e the following:

One cup sugar, 5 ta-

blespoons milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
few grains of salt.

Put sugar and milk in a smooth
saucepan and boil, stirring constant-
ly after boiling begins until a soft
ball is formed when tried in water.
Add auilt and let cool. Beat until
creamy and add vanilla. Spread on
cake.

Sunihin Caka
Eight egg (yolks) 3 cup butter

2 cups sugar. 2 2 cupa flour, 3

teaspoons baking powder, 1 cup
nulk, 1 teaspoon lemon extract few
grains salt.

Beat butter and sugar to a cream.
Pift in about one-ha- lf cup flour.
Add egg yolk beaten till thick and
lemon colored. Mix and sift salt,
baking powder and flour. Add alter-ratel- y

to first mixture with milk.
Add vanilla and lemon extract and
pour into an angel cake pan. Bake
.'0 minutes in a moderate oven.

Nut Sponge Cak
One cup sugar, 1 cup nuts, 6 eggs

1 tablespoon lemon juice, few grains
salt.

Beat yolks of eggs till thiik and
! inon colored. Beat in sugar add-

ing the sugar whbh has been sifted
and brat vigorously. Add

chopped nuts.
Beat whites with a whisk for 15

minuted a.l.linir salt w hen hi gin- -

hat I rung to beat and lemon juice when
half beaten. Add yolk mixture to
white and rut in flour. Put in
an angel rake pan with a ihimney

A Good Man has gone If he fails to visit

& CAFE
Good eats, fresh smokes, fine candies, etc.

'
'

White Crest Flour
48 lbs. $2o

Th kind that makct the houiewifo efficient

All other mmN in line as tn prico. You

vv i 1 1 inako money by trading with thi firm.

" You'vo Tried tho Kvst IsW Try tho M"

Z"

C. D. SHAMBURGER
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THE MANHATTAN PARLOR

sack

NEW SUITS and DRESSES

ARRIVING DAILY

And we will be delighted to show you
these beautiful and serviceable creations.

good Clothe Reason-

able Cost anything

you, this atore
place trade.

Our beautiful Hats will

please most exactini;

buyer and insist that

line before purchfis-ing- ,

will great

saving and better merchan-

dise and will

glad have

rail
Mallard Sisters Dress Shop

West Broadway

MONEY to LOAN on FARMS
and RANCHES

Can handle some good brick building
loans. Loans closed promptly.

F. M. MADDOX
Lubbock Stata Bank Bld. Lubbock. Taaas

bake minutes moderate

Whit Layer
sugnr, butter,

milk, (whites),
flour corn.-tarch- , ta-

blespoons baking powder, tea-
spoon vanilla.

Cream butter sugar. Heat
flour. alternately

with cornstarch, flour baking
powder sifted together. Fold
whites beaten dry. Bake

three layers together
maple icing.

NEW RULING THE POST
OFFICE DEPARTMENT

post office department
made ruling requiring pack-
ages insured, signed

arrival recorded,
place from which started.

before they
removed from office.
only many charges

made since adminis-
tration taken charge.

ACED CITI7EN DIED
LORAINE LAST WEEK

Lora'nc, Tras, March James
Butler, aged citizen, buried

Monday afternoon.
feeble heallh time,

having recently received from
which recovered. leaves

number children many
friends

I

MISS MARY CAROLINE
JOHNSON DIED WEDNESDAY

Miss Mary Caroline Johnson, aged
i5 years, died at her home in the
north part of the city Wednesday,
where she and her brother lived for
the piist few years. The remains
are being held pending the arrival
of another brother, when it will be
decided whether interment will be
had here or the bodv is to be ship-
ped to her former home.

RADIO STATION TALKED
OF FOR ABERNATHY

The latest thing for Abernathy is
a Iuolio station and if it is found
feasible, it will be installed. There
is nothing too big for the people of
"our own home town," and when
they undertake anything that is rood
for the town and country it gener-
ally goes through. This radio sta-
tion can be put in with very little
cost, and practically no expense af-
ter it is put in.

Uo.'h Newton and Jim Wright
left Saturday morning for Crosby-to- n,

in the interest of the Roeh-Newto- n

l'liimliing Company, of this
city. Mr. Newton is awane to the
aeeds of his customers and has es-

tablished a good line of business in
neighboring towns.

As usual, Martin's is first with
the famous Fkimo Ice Cream Ties
tlet yours today. "tf

.THE...

Palace Grocery Co.

Cross htmt from Cadillac linrnire.


